
eTeam Tech Tips 
 

IRFANVIEW PHOTO EDITOR (WWW.IRFANVIEW.COM) 
IrfanView is a free* and easy-to-use photo editor that makes resizing photos and changing file types a snap! You can 
use IrfanView to substantially reduce the time it takes to upload pictures into RMLSweb Listing Load by resizing them.  
 
DOWNLOAD: Go to www.irfanview.com and click on “Download” from the list on the left side of the  
window. You will need to download both of the “Tucows” downloads—the top one on the list is the download for the 
IrfanView program and the second one is for the Plug-Ins.  
 

Click on the top download link. You may be 
asked to choose your Windows platform. 
(Important: Do not click the “Recommended 
Download” offer on the right side of the screen. 
This is simply an advertisement and is not part 
of the IrfanView download.) 
 

At the “Choose Download Location” window, 
click on any one of the USA cities listed, then click Open or Run. At the “IrfanView Setup” window click Next, then click 
Next again. When you reach the window shown at the right, simply click Next again—do not place check marks in any 
of the “file extension type” boxes. Then click Next to begin the installation. To install the Plug-Ins, return to the 
“Download” window and repeat.  

 
  USING IRFANVIEW: Click on the IrfanView icon to open the program.  
   Click File | Open, then browse to find your photo.  
 

   RESIZING PHOTOS: Click Image | Resize/Resample. Select the desired size    
   and click OK. Save the file to keep the changes. (Tip: Before you upload  the 

pictures into RMLSweb Listing Load, resize them to 640x480 so they upload faster.) 
 

CROP PHOTOS: Begin by selecting the area to be cropped. Left-click and drag a box 
around the area you want to keep intact. Then click Edit | Crop Selection. The area outside the box will be removed. 
 

COPY AND PASTE: Edit photos by using Copy and Paste. To cover an unsightly brown spot in a lawn,  first zoom way 
in to the area you want to cover. (It should look very pixilated on the screen.) Left-click and drag a box around a small 
area of lawn near the area you want to cover. Click Edit | Copy. Then left-click and drag a box around the area of lawn 
you want to cover. Click Edit | Paste. 
 

CHANGING FILE TYPE: Click File | Save As. Select the destination (we recommend saving the file to your Desktop 
or the My Pictures folder.) To save a .gif or other type as a .jpg file, click the dropdown next to the Save As Type box 
at the bottom of the window and select .jpg. 
 

CREATE PANORAMA IMAGE: Join two or more portrait-oriented photos to make one landscape-oriented photo. Click 
Image | Create Panorama Image. Click the Add Images button, then browse to locate photos. You can select several 
photos at once by holding the Ctrl key and left-clicking on the files. Then click Open. By default, they are arranged by 
file name in alphabetical order, so move them up or down as desired. When finished, click Create Image.  
(Tip: If you want to upload into RMLSweb, it is best to use only two photos and then resize to 640x480.) 

*  IrfanView is free for home use, but there is a $12.00 license fee for commercial use. Go to www.irfanview.com and click on What Is IrfanView. Scroll 
to the bottom of the page. In the Commercial Users section, click the link for PayPal or credit card.. 


